
Groceries

at Right Prices
at

J. Pardee
17 G Street Near Palace Hotel

FRUITUALE.
About lfl from here attenedd the

Ruuduy School convention at tlie
Christian Church last Sunday after-noo-

Mr. Hudson shot two deer in
Robert Huck'i orchard out) day tliiit
week. This orchard ban been a lavor-it- e

feeding place for the doer all sum-
mer BDrt they have feasted on reaches,
near. nlinnH. prune", apples and gar
den vest-tables-. When shot, one of
thein had an apple iu bil mouth.

Oho. Hamilton reeived 10 pr zei on
apples down at Midford last week.

William Bynie has sold 80 acres of
land to Wm. Brcltmejer of Jackson,
Michigan, for the sum of 4000. Mr.
Breitnieyar is having a dwelling
bouse errcted and intend! to wake bis
home here

K. E. Blanrhard is Improving
Frultdale at a rapid pare, olranng off
the east end of his HO sores. This not

only an improvemtot to Mr. Blan-
rhard 's land, hot it gives a good
view of Robert Huck's house from the
maio road.

O. P. Btaubrough & Boo, who last
week purchaaed a traot east of
the school house, are making quite a
shewing on their house and expect to
kave it ready for occupancy by the
time their wives reach here.

Work on the new house at the E. II.
Wiaa farm ia progressing rapidly and
tn about another week shin id be com-
pleted. Tliis will be one of the coziest
and neatest houses in the valley.

Jud PeruolL one ot the Grants Pass
eae bill players, who baa this year
keen with Aberdeen, returned Tuvsday
and later went to his home on the
Applegate. Jud has made quite a
record for himself as a pitcher.

Pocket Knives and Razors at Cramer
Bros.

Continuous Performance
Every Night This Week

Except Sunday at the

BIJOiU

"THE FAMILY THEATRE"
Eaat Front Street

ELEVATED FLOOR

Doors Open at 7:15

Moving
Pictures
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Change of Pictures
Three times each Week

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY

Admission 10c

SENATOR BEVERIDGE

VISITS GRANTS PASS

Created by Br&as Band end More

Than Thoiee.nd People.
Me-ke-e Eloquent Addreea.

Seuator Albert J. Beveridge of In-

diana was enthusiastically welcomed

by the people of Grants Pass Wed-

neday when the 1 :B5 train arrived.
The Bogus River Bmd headed the
procession to the depot and played
while the train was flowing op and

the Senator wai netting out on the car
pint form where he made his speech.
Fully 1000 peoople were on hand to

listen to him. As he stepped out onto

the platform a cheer went op and as
it subsided he whs presented with a
backet of strawberries aud Tokav

grp. The strawberries wtri from
the J. C. Calhoun place and the grants
from Carbon's. Tiie senator acknowl-

edged the gift and as , he only had 10

minutes to talk, began at once by say-

ing that he thought what the. Ameri
can people want is a continuation of
the RooMevelt policies, not becose
they are Roosevelt poli-ves- , hut be

cause they are the p licies cf the
American people: that he is for Taft
because Taft is the man that will
carry out the Roosevelt pnlicits, hav
ing helped to for mil Into aud adminis
tor them, and is the most experienced
man iu the affair of government that
has ever asked for the suffrages of the
people.

After discumiug the Republican
policy and Mr. Taft, he devoted some
little time to Bryan and his changing
attitude Hav ng that as Mr. Taft is
the roost experienced man in affairs of
government Mr. Bryan is the least
experienced man that was ever a
candidate for the suffrages of the
people, and that it would be unwise
to have him at the head of tbe Ameri-
can nation just as it would be unwise
for a Rogue River orchardist to put
Min in charge of his orchard when
be knows nothing about fruit, or a
railroad to pot mm in charge or a
train when he knows .nothing about
running it. He then reviewed his
reoord and his talks of the present
campaign. At the close of his ad-

dress he aked anyone to give a rea-
son why they intended to vote for
Bryan and someoue said "because of
his policy." In answering this Sen

tor Beveridge provoked a good deal
of laughter, and after that no Bryan
man was heard from.

Someoue asked what caused the la-- t

pauio aud the explained that
iu part when the train polled out.
amid mighty cliee' from all who
were guthered to hear hla talk.

Senator Albert J. Beveridgx is one
of the youngest meu in the Unitedu, ...... fc5. ... I .1... ...owwb muaiD, nun WBH (.lie youngest
at the time of his first eiectiou, then
being only 37. Tlie day belore he
spoke in Grants Pass, he passed his
40:h birthday. He is known as one
of the moHt progressive Uniteii States

and lias hurt much to do with
the deliberation of Mint body since
he first etiieiert it in IMK

He proponed llie amendment to the
meat inspection hill providing for the
inm ei tiou of all produc ts of packing
honses engaged iu interstate cum-
in erce.

Senator Beveridge has since been
making a vigorous light for an amend-
ment to the Name bid requiring pack-
er s to pay the cost of inspection rath, r
thsu h t the cost full on the govern
ment.

lleulso is the author of a bill lo pre-
vent the Rile of the piodnrts of child
lubr in interstate c. linneioe.

During the last session of Congress
More actiou waH taken by the panv
leaders for an investigation on tun IT

revision, jSenatnr Beveridge intro-
duced a joint resolution providing for
a larilT coiuuiisni n to investigate tlie
subject of revision during the recess
or congress. While his resolution was
not adopted, his persistency in keep-
ing the mat'er to tlie front wai lame-
ly instrumental in causing the leaders
in the House to order an investigation
by the ways and means committee aud
In the senate by the finance com-
mittee, which accomplished the eud
for which he was contending.

Senator Beveridge is an auvocale cf
a maximum and a minimum tariff, iu
line with Governor Cummins, cf
Iowa, aud other progressive repubii- -

Mrs. Frank Leroy aud two childreu
went to Medford Saturday to visit for
a week with her sister, Mrs. Comm.

Fishing is still good and our Tackle
(direct from factory) leads them all
iu price aud qualit?. Cramer Bros.

PICTURE FRAMES
Xovonty-liv- o Tov Pm i i M H

It is advisnUe to bring pictures now for
Christmas framiug, whilo tho assortment
iu complete. You can Belect frames to
harmouizo with your pictures, and the
prices are right. We sell pictures, too.

HAIX'S ART STORK nwr.- , m.w. JVm,MU Phoil 10l

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON OCTOBER 9. 1908

H-H-- H M- '!!
AMUSEMENTS f

t'll
MEDFORD LOSES

GRANTS PASS

Manager Hazelrig of tbe Medford

Opia House which is remodeling
had gone to great expense to arrange
fnr the opening of the new bouse by

the hie of Spice Company but too late j

finds that it is impossiible to have the
house ready and as a result that
grandest of musical extravaganza will

V3

mum..'' M."

1 'a.',?

.7

Thr Isle of SplccV
be pat on the Grants Pass Opera
House Stage by this high class com-
pany of 65 people. Advance Bests
bad been subscribed for at Medford as
high as t!0 aud a large party is al-
ready mada up there to come to Grants
Pass on October Ifith to help us enjoy
this rare treat. Advance sale at the
usual place at 1 o'clock Saturday,
October 10th.

The Montana. Limited.
One of the notahle productions of

the theatrical season will be the pre-

sentation of "The Montana Limited",
a play of the Wist, written especially
for Klint and Uazznlo by Charles
Ulrich and W. L Roberta authors of
numerous popular socoestes. The play
has thrilling plot and the situations
are markedly dramatic although in
no sense sensational as in the ordinary
western nielndram. The piece de re-

sistance of the play is a train rob-ber-

on a Montana railway, and Ibis
effect is higly leilistio. The pby
abounds with splendidly drawn char-
acters Hud the pathos of the story
enlivened bv wholesome comedy.
October lftth at Opera House

The Four Comers of the Ee.rth.
An event of more than ordinary im-

portance to loveis of amusements will
be the presentaton of the new Klint
and Oazzolo powerful spectacular
melodrama, "The Four Corners of the
Karth," which possesses four acts,
and seine 14 scenes, each of which
hristlewith qnnlit that combine to
make great and lusting success. The
development of the i lot i of uuuxoal
strength ind is full of surprise,

of art 'on and cmisiilerHble
luicrous NoKhter-provokln- situations
that should b' s im t i lie appreciated.
llie me elTect'i are uecessirily of
unequalled graLdeur. Opera House
October loth. 10-j- l It

"Uncle Josh Perklne".
"Uncle Josh Perkins." the great

comedy success, I down for enimuB.
meut of one nulit at the Opera House
on .Monday, October 12th. The i Uv

built ou original lints and is said to
bii preseutud by a brilliaut company,
who make tho most possible out of
every type of character enacted, while
cunt largely fur laughing purposes
th' enough pathos, huuniu mtirusi
and thrilling .ituations unfolded to
suit all classes of meu, vtomeu and
iluldr u too. The forthcmitm

cf this ci)iuny will
attract umiHunl attention from

the playgoers of lirauts Pass. 10-- It

aturdiy eveuiug last, Grants Pass
had the ways of mtropolitau oity.
The Missouri Girl was being played
at tlie Opera House, both the Kiectrio
aud Hiiou theatre were rnnninLr
dame was ou at Clemens' hull H.o
skating riuk wts ruuuiug full tut andtne usual Saturday nmht social fun.
oiious were being observed.

Lame SliouUler.
Thii is a common form of muscular rhen.

nintiira. No iiuenuil ireHtnient i nmUl
Apply ChsmherUin's Liniment frwlr

WINS

tunes a iir inula quirk cure i certain. Tliia
liniment hm pniTen esn-iall- raliuihle for
niusciiUrand chronic rheumatism. .Slid bv
M. ' men..

W. E. Willi, for a few months
reshlent of Gnuts Paa, has acqulrdth Alha!nhra-.dv(vatrt- , a weekly
paper published at Alhamhra Oal
suburb of Los Angeles. Wnile em-
ploye! ou the Courier he discovered
that we had an expert Simplex type

uikiiiiii unior, ti,e .)(,r.f0'" MauieBber. Last w?ek
Willis, by offering an iucreased

salary eudeavored to secure Miss:r eerTices for his publication.
Miss Baner. however, prefers to

with the Courier aud has de- -

uiuru iqs oner,
Z Cement ooated
Kiddle a.
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YOU notice how dres-
sy, stylish, distin-

guished in clothes,

via2 Coprihl iqo8 br lfl&y
iii Hftii Scbiffner & Marx

always look
Do
they

Ail-.-
here.

know

We'll
They

Hart
Marx

clothes; that' means
all-wo-

ol, perfect
and correct

style begin with.

They buy, addition
fancy weave suit,

black thibet che

viot, or a blue serge; and change off a

week, get the suit they're wearing pressed, give a

little in the closet; and then put it fresh and new

looking. You can that it's

is the home of Schaffner & Marx clothes
x

Geo. S. Calhoun
"Outfitters to Boy Man"

Buy the Best Perfect
Cramer Bros., agents.

Clinton Johnson, H. E. Yoong and
C. F. Wlcklan have left for the Vir-
gin Placer Mining Company's prop-
erty on Pine Flat with supplies and an
inch giant, which they expect to In-

stall with a 150 font pressure and to
have in in the near future.

Fred Moore, having won the rifle at
the match Friday has gone
up Dner Creek with his biolher, Ralph
and Harold Wiuier to test its I owers
ou Deer, bear or other varmint of
the woods which may cross his trail.

Miss Leoua Wiuier has teturned
from a two weeks visit with frletidB
on Williams Creek

Messrs. Kluru and Hill

Wow

Fence

mm
11

a
a

it

ARE YOU
For in furniture? If so, come and see my new stock

and get my My car of new Beds, in fact anything
and everything for the bed room and kitchen

has and be at the goods and tbe

right

M. E. MOCRE,

were down from Piue Flat Friday
with the burro pack train.

for the advanced grades be
gan today. The grades have
be n in session a mcnth.

Mrs. Sargent of Creek with
her son, Willism aui Daisy

is time to

1 noi

some men
you

it?

Schaffnet
&

tai-

loring,

to
in

to
or

occasionally for

not
rest on

do clothes-econom- y.

This store Hart

Co.
and

Pittsourg
Fencing,

SELNA.

operation

shouting

Campbell,

do

LOOKING
bargains

prices. Couches,
parlor, dining room,

come, you'll astonished splendid
prices.

tight
School

primary

Williams
daughter

the

NEW and SECOND HAND
GOODS

visited at D. H. Wimer'i tbe lstl-- I

part of last week.

The primary teacher here baa k

veini ea consiaeraoie eoinusiusui w
some skill in huntiDg. Sue. was ott J
f - n I. .... : .. A.. - ,u a

and brought in game.

Decide 1

ON THAT RABBIT PROOF FENCE
The Page Woven Wire Fence Co. SL Fence'

Jncli:
lwenty-sove- n inches to tirst wide spacs--. The same quality of all Page Fence ' High

carbon coiled Spring Steel. Stands a strain of over 18,000 pounds. fV

Standard
Ranch

you.

how

buv

and

Hog

Sheep
Coyote
Lawn

Page Fence is guaranteed to be exactly as represented
Anlexperiend man and tools are furnished to assist in the erection of all Page Fence, withont extra cost

He m erect fence over any ground without cutting or lapping, bagging or sagging.
Gaddis & Dixon, "The Page Fence Men" J' t FRANKLIN AeentDistributors Southern Oregon and Northern California. r nd I

Grants Pa, Onf
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